
I - DELAYING WORK ON CELLS

i
Yan Dnnn Company Waiting to fie

' Whether Fay ii to Be Fortboomteg.

a

BOARD TALKS OF BUYING CHEAPER ONLS

Uaala Coat ran plates rkaatt froaa

ElfCtrlritr ta Gas lor Street
UthtlBB Hrarta Oaaalaa

Deatal Sqaabata.

(Frotn a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. June 29 (Special.) Members

of the Board of Public Land and Buildlnp
.re talking now of buying enouah cheaper

cells fr the penitentiary, to ortng the total
Mil down to the amount appropriated and
to be able to pay the Van Doran company

Its cost contemplated under the contract
recently entered Into for a portion of the
crlla. The company la delaying the worn

of construction aa much aa It can In the
hop of securtna some legal opinion upon

the validity of the warrants that will be

rawn for pay. and so far they have mado

no move.
If Uie board tan buy eighty-fou- r cheaper

cell this will enable It to come within the
provisions of the legislative appropriation,
which restricted It to paying tsn.ono for 2

cells, and thus silence the auditor's objec-

tion to going contrary to the expressed will
The members of theof the legislature.

board say they do not think there was any

combination or pool among the bidders, but
that the Increase is due to the advance In

meel and coFt of labor. Steel men. how-

ever, say that this wllJ not account for the
Increase of 1114 on each cell. Another story
told about the statehouse Is that the war-

den, at the Instance of Governor Mickey,

changed his request for an appropriation
from the figure first named to lto.000. but
neglected to change the number.

The Van Doran company, some of the
statehouse attaches think, will do nothing
until it la assured that It will get Us money

In full, with no possibility of another leg
islature turning down a claim for excess,

ir it .k thi. stand the state will be

powerless and the cells will remain un
built.

To Cbaace Mantle System.

President Lyman of the city council is

back from a tour of Inspection of the east.
He waa accompanied by Councilman Wilk
inson, chairman of the lighting committee
Their principal object was to ascertain some

facta relative to the use of gas for street
lighting. Electricity has been In use In

Lincoln for years, but the demand for light
Is ao great that the council has been try
ing to find some method of giving more
lights for the same amount of money as is
now expended.

Bids hare been made by the Lincoln Gas
company and a Chicago vapor lamp com-

pany at $34 a light per year, and the coun-cllm- en

wanted to find out If it was a good
thing. They report that It Is. Gas street
lighting Is much In favor In Chicago, Cleve-

land and St. Louis, and the vapor company
light is quite generally employed.

The Lincoln council is hampered by a
charter provision which prohibits a lighting
contract for more than one year, which
waa Inserted as the result of some councll-mani- e

juggling some years ago. A number
of the oouncllmen are in favor of the prop-

osition, but no action Is likely to be taken
until the people have had a chance to ex-

press themselves in the matter. Some op-

position has already developed. '
Phat-saaeeatlr- Secretaries.

Te State Board,of. Pharmacy met this
afternoon and selected two secretaries to
All vacancies on the board. W. M. Tonner
of Lynch waa chosen for the short term
to succeed C. L. Btillman, resigned, and
Harry L. Harper of Beatrice to succeed J
H. Schmidt of Omaha, whose term expires
January L Both of the secretaries chosen
will take their offices January L

Under the law the secretaries of the
board are required to select three names
from among the members of the State Phar-
maceutical association, and frorr these the
state board elects. Owing to the fact that
there is a long term and a short term to
fill this year, an interesting complication
has arisen. The secretaries some time ago
elected aa the three men for the succes-

sion to the short term W. Schupback of
Columbus, N. H. Kuhn of Omaha and E.
H. Dort of Auburn. For the long term it
elected Harry L. Harper of Beatrice, W.

M. Tonner of Lynch snd George Barth of
Lincoln.

When It got to the board to select the
wo secretaries It was found that there was

strong pull being exerted for Tonner,
while It was within the memory of the
board that some consideration was due Mr.
Harper for having on a former occasion
withdrawn from a contest for a secretary-
ship In order to prevent complications.
Therefore it was that the board overlooked
the three recommendations for the short
terra entirely and selected one of the long
term recommendations for the short term.
the attorney general giving It as hi opin
ion that It wss legal for It to do so.

Bat a Tabs.
The Board of Public Lands and Buildings

today awarded a contrsct to L. W.
pomscene company of this city for supply-
ing nine bath tubs to ths soldiers' home at
Grand Island.

It also opened bids for the furnishing of
a dynamo for the insane hospital at Hast-ing- a

There were two blda, one by the
Western Electrical Supply com paay of
Omaha, and the other by Joe Bums of this
city. Burns' bid waa M.TKi. and It Is under-
stood that the other bid was (21 In excess
of that sum. No contract was ordered on
the bids pending a computation and com-
parison of the blda

Heart a a" Deatal CaatravrrsT.
The Bushman block dental confab hss

broken out In the state house, the Stste
Board of Health being engaged today In
hearing an appeal of Sellm E Worster from
the findings of the Board of Dental Sec-

retaries. Worster, who operated the Union
renta collrge on one side of the office of
Harry T. Allwlne. and the "Boston Pain-
less Tentists" on the other, with colored
servants stationed In the ball to stop every
body looking for the tooih healer, was given
a hearing before the board of dental sec-

retaries In Omaha June 17, on complaint
of AUwlne. who charged lilm with sharp
practice. The secretaries found hlra guilty
of dishonest and dishonorable practices

and recommended to the State Board of
Health that his certificate be revoked.

It Is from this recommendation and find-

ing that Worster appealed to the state
board. He a'.lered that the evidence was
unfair and that if Intended to make a
case a gainst anyone It was against the
Union Dental college and not against him.
He complains that Secretary Dorward ab-

sented himself from the hearing while a
large part of the evidence was being taken
and did not read it before passing upo.i it.
He insists that he was refused time in
which to secure material witnesses and
that the attitude of Dorwsrd waa notori-
ously biased and partial. He complains
because his counsel was not permitted to
exceed fifteen minutes In argument and
that Secretary Wente did not hear some of
the testimony that was farorabie to him.
He also complains because Secretary Dor-war- d

took the stand as a witness against
him, so that he appeared in the dual capa-
city of witness and Judge. He asked that
the state board allow him a rehearing.

His application was granted by the board
and the greater part of the day was con
sumed In hearing the controversy. It wss
continued over until tomorrow.

Laborers eeklg Wsrk,
A number willing workers have ap

peared at the office of the labor commis-
sioner for information concerning employ
ment as harvest hands. New demands are
coming in from farmers for assistance. One
man from Holdrege called today to say
that 0 men can secure employment at
12.50 per day and board in that vicinity.
All that the labor commlaaloner ran do
is to tell applicants where they may Snd
employment.

Articles Incorporation have been filed
by the Farmers Grain and Supply company
of Atlanta, with an authorised capital of
SlO.ono and with B. Hodges as president and
Frank Oakman as secretary.

St, de church
of Randolph has filed of incorpora
tion, with Bcannell. Vicar
Colanerl. Rev. Father Jo
seph Blehmeler and John as In
corporators.

The Crockery has filed
articles Increasing its authorised

stock to $50,000.

Friend. is worth its in

of

of

Francis Chantel Catholic
articles

Bishop General
Caslmlr Renner,

Welnant

Omaha company
amended
capital

NORFOLK PEOPLE ARE SORE

Object ta the Delay la Jteeaastractloa
( the Asylam for tbe

lasaae.

NORFOLK. Neb.. June 28. (Special.) -
Norfolk people are Intensely Indignant
over the attitude of the state board of
public lands and buildings in regard to the
reconstruction of the State Hospital for
the Insane at this place, as expressed In a
resent Interview with one of the members
In a Lincoln paper. The Interview states
that Norfolk is not yet ready for the recon
struction and that the people are In no
haste.

As a matter of the most prominent
cltlsens of this city have spent nearly two
years In strenuous effort attempting to
hasten the reconstruction of the institution.
They have gone to Lincoln repeatedly and
secured the passage of tbe bill appropriat
ing $100,000, with the emergency clause, so
that the money might be available before
July 1. The member of the board is quoted
as saying that work will not be begun be
fore next year.

The local men find It hard to believe the
interview, sinoe members of the board have.
In person, expressed their intention of start
ing the work Immediately.

1 Raine

many

Will Eae'eaver ta lerar Release.
PLATTSMOUTH. Web.. June (Spe-

cial.) Representative Deles Der-
nier Just from a visit to Ban
Francisco, whither he went to visit bis
on, Chester, who la an soldier

on board the cruiser New York, which Is
now In dry dock at that point. The boy Is
only 18 years old, and left home last year
with a railroad surveying party, and, drift

Into the stats of Washington, he took
advantage or an opportunity to enlist in
the navy. He then wrote to his father
that he had done ao In order that he might
see more of the world. After thoroughly
Investigating the situation Mr. Deles Der-
nier Is convinced that there la not a favor-
able opening for bis eon In the navy, and
proposes to take the matter up with the
Navy department In an endeavor to secure

enlistment Novem

so to the

have per

28.

the release of his son, as he was under age
at the time of his
ber.

Hasabeldt Xaa la Baaawar.
HUMBOLDT. Neb.. June . (Special.)

Porr, one of the leading and
wealthy farmers of this section, met with
an on the way from the city to bis
home, ten miles south, about dark last

He was a team,
and when In some manner one of the pole

hour are use of

it.
stores.

fact

William
baa returned

enlisted

ing

last

accident

evening. driving spirited

" dtciuhb Drown me animals soon
got beyond his control and ran sway.

precipitation compared with
of corpePonlln

new smasnea to splint era. Mr,
Porr struck on his head and received
very revere bruises, one ear being
completely severed from his head. this
time it is impossible to determine the ex-
tent of his Injuries, but It Is not thought
that they are necessarily al--
tnougn me victim Is over 60 years of age.

avlaa-- e Bask for Plattssaaatb.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. June 2.(Spe-clal.- )

On July 1 tbe Bavinra
for Ieflrlency cor.

lliaiwas previoualy used by the ClUsens" bank
but which Is now occupied by R B. B!nd- -
ham aa real estate office. The follow-
ing officers have been named: President,
Judge W. H. Newell; rioe-preslde- Tom

Parmele; cashier. J. Roberts. 8.
At wood of Lincoln is named as one the
directors. Mr. Roberta, who will be at the
head of the enterprise, is well and favorably
Known in mis vicinity, having been deputy
register of deeds under Parmele. and
later was engaged In the banking business
In Weeping Water for five year.

TKIaks Sesrsaka Aheaa.
NORFOLK. Neb.. June (Special

J. E. has Just returned from Clalr-mon- t,

la., where he attended the of
hla old regiment, the Twelfth Iowa, Dur-
ing his stay two monvmenU were unveiled,
one to the regiment's dead and the other
for Colonel D. Henderson, who still lives
and la prominent as the last speaker in
the house of representatives. Mr. Slmpscnt

Every mother fetli a
great dread of the pain
and attendant
tbe moat period
of ber life.

mother should be a source of joj to but the suffering and
danger incident to the ordeal makes ita anticipation one of misery.
Mother' Friend it the only remedy which relieves women of tbe great
pain and danger of maternity; thia hour which is dreaded aa
severest trial it not made painle, but all it avoided
by its Those who use remedy are no longer despondent or
gloomy; nervousness, nausea and other distressing conditions are
overcome, the system it made ready for the coming event, and the
aeriout accidents common critical

obviated by the Mother's
"It weight gold.

tays who used fi.oo

Leopold

at

ouggy

At

only

bottle drug Book containing

dangerous,

Plattamouth

Simpson

valuable information of interest to all women,
be sent to any address free upon application
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danger upon
critical
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TIIE OMAIIA DAILY BEE: TUESDAY, JUNE 30. 1003.
reports that the crops In this state are
ahead of those In Iowa. He rode across
the state twioe, on two different railroads,
and kept a critical watch. The com here,
he says. Is better and the small grain Just
as good. Grasses are better here.

Ore" a Heir Oat t. Paal.
ORD. Neb., June 2 (Social ) At a re-

cent meeting of the Ord fire department It
was decided to accept the Invitation of the
St. Paul hose team and compete in the
races in St. Paul on the Fourth. As Or!
Is not celebrating this year the majority

the celebration lovers of this vicinity
will follow the hoe-- team to St. Paul. The
railroads will furnish a special train, with
the urual reduced rate. All of the smell
towns In the county are celebrstlng thl
year.

Close Call for Brakesnan.
FREMONT. Neb.. June J9 (Special.) A

freight train In the Northwestern yard
broke In two last night and Brakeman
Irvine Pollock, who was Just stepplnc
across where the break occurred, fell be-

tween the cars. Fortunately he caught
hold of the ladder near the bottom and
escaped some bruises. His vest an-sh- irt

were torn off and one leg skinned the
whole length.

Llacssaa Serlnasly Hart.
HASTINGS. Neb.. June 8pecial Tele

gram.) While working on a telephone pole
on Hastings avenue this afternoo-.- i Percy
Morris., a llnemsn, was pinned against the
pole by hesvy cable which broke. Hl
cries brought assistance Just as he was
about to fall, fainting from the pain. Sid
ney Kammerlohr, a boy who was passing
on a bicycle, was also struck by the cable
and stunned for a few mtnutea

Crops Are Booming.
NORFOLK. Neb.. June 29. (Special. )

Ccrn is more than knee-hig- h right now,'
said Carl Nichtenberg. a prominent farmer
of this sectoln. today. "Wheat has a bit
of rust, but not enough to seriously hurt
It. This hot weather Is Just what we need
ind the crop will be a bumper. Bumper
Is the word for It"

Dies of Narcotic Poison.
HASTINGS, June 2. (Special Telegram.)
William Barnes, a tailor in this city for

sixteen years, died at the Buckeye hotel
this morning narcotic poisoning and w
burled this afternoon at Parkview
tery. He had no relatives America.

Preaches Farewell leraos,
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. June 29 fSpe-

clal.) Rev. Asa Sleeth, who expects to de-

part this week for his new field labor
in Portland. Ore., preached his farewell dis
course the First Methodist Episcopal
church this forenoon.

Hot Weather stops Work.
NEBRASKA CITT. June 29 (Special

Telegram.) This was the hottest day
the season, the mercury registering 100

degrees In the shade. Outside work was
practically suspended on account of tbe
heat.

Hat Weather Helps Cora.
FREMONT. Neb., June (Special.)

The mercury today reached 93. the highest
so far this season. It la Just what corn

Small grain Is ripening fast and Is
rusty.

150,000 brick. $4.605.E0 per thousand, at
yards, 22d and Hickory streets. Wlthnell
Bros, ft Smith Co.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Showers WT Brlaa loae Hellef ta
welterlac Hasaaalts-- la He-braa-ka

Today.

WASHINGTON. June 29 The forecast:
For Nebraska and Kaneas Showers and

cooler Tuesday. Wednesday, cloudy:
probably showers.

For Iowa Partly cloudy and continued
warm Tuesday; showers ana cooler at
night or Wednesday.

For South Dakota Showers Tuesday
cooler In central and east portion. Wednes
day, showers.

For Colorado and Wyoming Showers and
cooler Tuesday. Wednesday, fair in west;
probably showers In east portion.

For Missouri Fair; continued warm
Tuesday and Wednesday,

For Illinois Fair; warm Tuesday and
probably Wednesday; fresh south to south

'est winds.
For Montana Showers Tuesday. Wednes

day, fair; warmer In east and south por
tiona

For North Dakota Showers Tuesday;
cooler In south and east portions Wednes
day, fair; warmer.

Laeal Reeora.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, June 29. Official record of tem- -
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Maximum temperature... S3 68 98 77
Minimum temperature.... 71 M 66 65
Mean temperature M M 82 72

Precipitation 00 1.67 .00 .00
Record of temperature and precipitation

at Omaha thia day and since March 1,
1MJI

Normal temperature .
Excess lor the day
Total excess since March 1 66
Normal precipitation 19 inch
Deficiency for the day 19 inch
Precipitation since March 1 12.22 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 2 2fi inches
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CONTiTION OF THIS

Omaha, part cloudy ....
Valentine, clear
North Platte, clear
Cheyenne, clear
Salt Lake City, cloudy
Rapid City, cloudy ....
Murtm. part ciouay ....
Willlston. cloudy
Chicago, part cloudy ..
m. Lrfiuia, ciouay
St. Paul, cloudy
Davenport, clear
Kansas City, clear
Havre, cloudy
Helena, cloudy
Bismarck, cloudy
Galveston, cloudy

indicates trace precipitation.
Weatber Jaly.

The following data, covering period
thins'-- t yeara, have been compiled from
the Weather bureau
for the month of July:

1KB. WK. 1901. 1X.
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record at Omaha
Temperature Mean or normal tempera-

ture, 76 drgreea The warmest month was
that of Jil. with an avtr&ge of .5 degrees.
The coldest month was that of 18V1. with anaverage of 71 degrees. The highet tem-
perature was in degrees un July a, ism.
The lowest temperature waa So dcrreea on
Julv l&n. Average date on wnirh flrat'killing" frost occurred In autumn, Oc-
tober 7; average date on which last "kill-
ing ' frost occurred in spring. April 18.

J 'reel nit tt Ion (rain and melted snewt
Average fur the month. 4 S3 Inches; aver-
age number of davs ith .01 of sn Inch or
more. The greatest monthly preclntiatton

as 1USS tmhrs In 1SSH. The Ita at monthly
precipitation waa 0 M Inches In ir'4. Thegreatest amount of precipitation recorded
in any twenty-fou- r consecutive hours waa
I t Inches on July 29. Is71.

Cloud and Weather Average number of
clear ds. 1J. partly cloudy days. U;
cloudy day a, a.

Wind The prevalllns winds have been
from the southeast. The highest velocity
of the wind was ml lee from the north-
east oa July JX 1- -

L A WITlJiH.
Local Foreaast OmaUL

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

School Board Fixoi Tlx Levy it Fifteen
Mill, for tba Int.

ALMOST DOUBLES IMPOST OF LAST YEAR

Canvasses Tate
ssi Decides

ale at

aa High aeheal Baaes
ta OsTer lesae for
Early Dat-e-

Made City Casslp.

Last night the Board of Education met
fixed the school levy for liwS at It mills.

Thia mill brina ths board a revenue oi
about Itt.onu from the county. Last year
the levy for school purposes was t mills.
Both Loechner and Kubat opposed the
doubling of the levy, but the others, Mor
rill, Laverty, Bock and Murphy, voted
solidly for the Increase. With the saloon
licenses, the county levy and the school
apportionment the board will have the dis
posal of about $130,000. A portion of this
sum has already been expended in the tak- -

outstanding warrants. Thls levy
of 15 mills mill certified to by Secretary
Laverty to the county commissioners ss
soon as possible.

S3' .00

88,
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When It came to canvassing the rote on
the high school bond proposition a petition
ass presented, signed by about seventy-fiv- e

voters, protesting against the Issuing of
bonds for the purpose. The petitioners as-

serted that In four of the voting precincts
the Judges hsd not sworn to the returns.
Again the voting of women on two pre-

cincts was questioned. These acts, the
claimed, would Invalidate the

bonds If Issued. No attention waa paid to
the protest and the board decided to go
ahead and prepare the bonds for sale.
These bonds are to run for twenty years
and bear Interest at not to exceed I per
cent.

A number of applications for positions as
teachers and janitors were received and
placed on file.

Another meeting of the board will be held
on next Monday night.

Ceaaeil Canvasses Vote.
A canvass of the votes cart at the spe

cial bond election held on June 21 waa made
Inst night by the city council. The recount
did not make any material change in the
totals reported on the night of election. The
overlap bonds received 61S votes in favor
and 395 against. For city hall bonds the
affirmative vote was 478 and the negative
511. Sewer bonds came next with a vote of
CS in favor and 650 against. Vpon motion
the vote of the committee appointed by the
mayor to canvass the vote was adopted.

Immediately following the adoption of the
report an ordinance was introduced au-

thorizing the issuing of overlap bonds In
the sum of $70,000. This ordinance went
to the Judiciary committee. A special
meeting will be held today for the purpose
of listening to the reading of this ordl'
nance for the second time.

At the suggestion of Adklns, the city at'
torney was directed to draft an ordinance
providing for the construction of a sewer In
the alley between Twenty-sixt- h and Twen

streets from a point SS0 feet
north of B street to N street.

Clerk Shrigley was directed to notify the
Board of Education what Its portion of the
election expenses would amount to.

On account of a motion by Welsh the eon
tractors who are doing city grading were
noticed to finish up the work In hand a
once, else the city will complete the Jobs
and deduct the cost from the estimates.

An srproprlatlon sheer carrying with It
ths pay for members of Jhe Board of Regis
tration and the Judges and elerks of elec
tion, was passed. This money Is now avail
able and may be had as soon the war
rants are signed. Thomas Hoctor filed
claim for personal lnlurles alleging damage
to his left leg and his feelings in the sum
of $5,000. This waa referred to the city at
torney.

Commissioner Ftrerald Talks.
J. J. Fltrgerald. city tax commissioner,

said last evening that the totaltng of the
tax hooks for 1903 Is going ahead aa rspldl
as could be expected. The mandamus is
sued regarding the lowering of the aeess'
ment of the packers and the telephon
company will prevent making complete
totals until the case has been disposed of
In the district court. The tax eommlssloner

nd the two members of the Board of Re
view are cited to appear before Judge Es
telle on Wenesdsy to explain why the
board lowered the assessment of these cor
poratlons after It had once been raised. A
soon es the total valuation Is known th
council will be at liberty to go ahead and
make the levy for 190$.

Iarreaaes Capital Stock.
Vice-Preside- nt H. C. Bostwick of the

South Omaha National bank stated to a
Bee reporter last evening that on July 1

the capital stock of the bank will be In-

creased from $300,000 to $260,000. The sur-
plus will at the same time be Increased
from $200,000 to $260,000. The undivided
profits remain at $100,000. The new stock
caused by this Increase has a valuation
of $200 per share.

On July L C. R. Anderson, now president
of the Crete State bank, will become
cashier of the South Omaha National bank
and assume the duties so long looked after
by Mr. Bostwick. Mr. Anderson is now
preparing to move his family from Crete
to Omaha. Some changes in the Interior
arrangements of the bank are contem-
plated, and these will doubtless be made
during the month of July.

Barteaars Elect Oflleers.
Local Bartenders' Union No. ITS met

Monday afternoon and elected these of-

ficers: Fred Sterling, president; Martin
Hannlgan, George Miller,
chaplain; James Krecek, financial secre-
tary ; Charles Harbour, corresponding sec-

retary; John Balb, recording secretary.
Trustees: Charles Mosler, John Flannery,
John Erickson. John Cushlng was elected
business agent and Patrick McKenna In
spector. The inside guard is Edward Fu
ley.

Paaeral af Leablala.
Funtrsl services over the remains of

Thomas Leablnls were held at Heafy's un
dertaktng rooms Monday forenoon. The
body was Interred in St. Mary's cemetery.

a

Only a lew Irlenoa or the deceased were
present. Before permission waa given to
Inter the remains Coroner Bralley swore in
a Jury and tbe men selected will hold n
inquest at the council chamber today. As
quite a number of witnesses have been
subpoenaed it la expected that the taking
cf testimony will occupy the greater part
of the day.

Still Pay I as Taxes
The second half of the city tax of 1901

Is due on July 1 and nearly all of the cor-
porations have paid in. The majority of
the property owners settled in full on Jan-
uary L Only a couple of the big concerns
are still out. and Treasurer Howe looks
for checks today. City offlciala do not like
thia method of paying taxea. At first It
was thought that It would benefit the small
property owner, but experience hss shown
that It Is the corporations that take ad-
vantage of the clause in the
Uw, ard not the average property owner.
There la tslk now of attempting to huvs
this section of the law repealed.

Lrt fsarret. AbatmeaU
The laying of the concrete and stone

abutment at tbe west end of the Q. street
viaduct Is going an rapidly. Work atartel
along In My, but the heavy rains filled the
eacavatloa with walsr and oflaned U

wails so that It was useless to attnpt
to do anything until the ground djled.
Just as soon as the abutment, which H to
be eighty feet In length. Is complete the
repairs on the floor of the viaduct will be
commenced.

Laylag Car Tracks.
About thirty men. under ths direction of

a foreman, are now at work laying car
tracks on South Thirteenth street. This
work- - starts at Dominion street and the
line will be extended to Missouri avenue,
thus making two lines cf transportation
Into Omaha. The delay In building this
extension was caused by the lack of steel.
Now that the rails have arrived, the track
laying will be pushed, and officials of the
street ear company assert that It will not
be long before cars on the Thirteenth
street line run aa far south as Missouri
avenue.

Maaie City. Gessla.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Lear, Thlrtv-ftr- st and T

streets, report the birth of a daughter.
A daughter has been born 1.) Mr and

Mrs David Machal, Twenty-sixt- h and N
streets.

Mrs C. A. Adams of Lincoln is here visit-
ing Mrs. A. L. Williams, 805 North Twen-
tieth street.

Rev. John Wise, rector of St. Martin's
Episcopal church, and wife have gone to
Iowa on a month's vscstion.

Harry L Cohn. assistant city attorney.
has gone to Ft. Louis to look after some
businesa matters. He will be absent about

week.
John W. Grlbble has resigned his position

with the South Omaha Ice company and la
now employed ny trie inato commissioncompany at the yard.

The home of John Ray. colored, at Twen-
tieth and Jackson streets mas totally de
stroyed by fire yesterday afternoon. Loss
about $500. The cauae of the fire Is un
known.

The street force, under direction of City
Engineer Beal. has repaired Thirteenth
treet from the northern city limits to

Missouri svenue. Now the street is to be
repaired to the southern city limits.

Mrs. Charles BclfTbauer died St Emanuel
hospital. Omaha. Sunday. Funeral serv-
ices mill be held this sfternoon from the
ate residence of the deceased. Sixteenth
and M streets. Rev. Adam mill officiate.
nterment at Laurel Hill cemetery.

FIGURES OF RELIEF FUNDS

Kearly a .eerier Million gaberrlbeel
for Flood Saflerers la tbe Two

Kansas Cltys.

KANSAS CITT. June S.-- The general re
lief committee of Kansas City, Mo., has re
ceived $llfi.Oi0. the Kansas City, Kan., com
mittee, $76,000, the Lumbermen's association
$30,000. Contributions have almost ceased
to come in. There is also a Kansas state
fund, of which $4.SO0 has been allotted to
Wyandotte county, Kansas. The Kansas
City. Mo., committee has supplied 1.400 fam
ilies mith the furniture necessary to re-

sume housekeeping. Many of these fam
ilies are from Kansas. Only J00 persons
remain in the Kansas City, Kan., refugee
camp.

A Man Badly Imjared.
Or painfully hurt, burned, bruised or
wounded gets quick comfort from Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. It conquers pain. S5c For
sale by Kuhn A Co.

Overdose af Morsklac,
SIOUX FALLS. 6. D.. June 29 (Special

Telegram.) An itinerant doctor named
Borelle, who arrived in this city a few days
ago. is In Jail on a charge of having caused
the death at a local hotel of a man named
Jake Bateman, also a recent arrival In the
city from New Tork. by giving him an
overdose of morphine. Bateman died last
night. Sorelle will be held pending the re-

sult of the coroner's inquest over the re-

mains of the dead man. Bateman Is said
to have two wealthy sisters residing In
New York City.

Fatal now Aassg ladlaas.
SHERIDAN. Wyo.. June . fSpeclal.- )-

The Crow Indian woman that was stabbed
by a Bioux woman died at the reservation
Thursday. It is said the Bloux woman also
tabbed two Crow women, one of whom will

die. The Bloux woman Is under arrest and
will be tried for murder. Her onslaught
upon the Crows was caused by Jealousy.

BHERIDAN. Wyo.. June 2 -(- Special V--
Paddy Ward, the Dletx coal miner, who
killed William Fletcher during a saloon
row last fall, was acquitted of murder
Thursday. The evidence showed that Ward
fought In e. Ha killed Fletcher
by Jumping upon his stomach.

Steel for Saw Railroad.
LARAMIE. Wyo.. June . (Special.

cars of steel are now enroute to
for the Laramie, Hahn's Peak Pa-

cific railroad. It is expected that the work
of track" laying will be commenced as soon
as a sumcient quantity oi ine rails nave
reached Laramie.

Flee Rains la Bonth Dakota.
ABERDEEN. 8 D.. June (Special

Telerram.) Fine rains visited nearly all
parts of Jim Valley last night gritly

the crops. Carrie Nation ar-
rived this morning enroute for Tscoma
Perk, she speaks today.

Wan a a (kartell with Marder.
MOUNT HOLLT. N. J.. June 2S Mrs.

Anna Pheters, aged JO, who has been a
prisoner in the county Jail since March,
was today placed on trial charged with
causing the death by poison of Arthur A.
Pheters, her husband.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Used by people of refinement
Cor orer a Quarter of & century

PREPARED BT

ATHLETES
TO KEEP IN GOOD TRIM
MUST LOOK WELL TO THE
CONDITION OF THE SKIN.
TO THIS END THE BATH
SHOULD BE TAKEN WITH

HAND
SAPOLIO

All Qrocen mad Druggittt

VOMAyS CROWNING GLORY
t t lk.v If Gry sw W. M cu Ws

a l iMiirl esaw mftasM bajsary likast.. Isy M eVpptfr MmH ml Us

Imperial Hair Regenerator
THE SaKDAU BAIK CULXiSIMG. h a
atMoMtA k .'.. Ant fttaVJc .imm4. Cov
fee .Jt ONE JfrLUiTtd 11SStuartM. ml r t n.i .

lOuci ia! Chemical Co.. A V . Bl N. I.
buld oy tc M'-- t 'c until Li ug Co.,

7:?DRUUKARDS
WHITE. DOVP C U f r ;U iv rx,r trrmn- -

iug itruur fius. . u pfui It uri. cuui
rxiat aftrr i:m rrfurt; oi'nc ta fcJiT Ih,u
WLL OT V.&Hltl-'M- U TWUMsi. laO4Ms. '

Ebvm& I fc MoCoamU laTUf Co Qrji4,h.v.

One of the Many Thousand Homes
Where Pc-ru-- na is the Family Medicine

(Utny Wonti. Have Cattrrh and .Do Not Know It)

Mra F. Desaulmlers. Ml Dorchester i
street, Montreal. Canada, writes

"Peruna ia of untold blessing
women. Peruna builds un the e

j

! tire system and makes you well, ll
I have the greatest faith In
It. for I have never yet found It to J

n

tan enner my lamny or myself in i , i
J time of I hava known It tl I

iv vuiv w m mtruiv we i ki ill
ana t omacnirouDiesoi long stand- -
Inj. Wi do not need a doctor as
long aa we have Mra. !
F. Desaulmlera. I

For the most acute cases of dyspepsia
and the most chronic and stubborn cases of
catarrh of the stomach Peruna is an unfail-
ing cure.

Mr. E. E. Oaaton of Milton. Iowa, in a re-

cent letter to Dr. Hartman. says:
"My mife has been sick mith stomach

trouble for almost three years.
"During that time we doctored with three

of the best doctors In this part of the
country, but they did her no good. Phe
fell oft In flesh from 184 pounds to in pounds,
and was unable to do anything; In fact.
mas confined to her bed a good part of the
time. she ate she would throw
up. even mater. The last doctor me had

f
1

Hrs F j

sickness.

Peruna."

Everything

the stomach, and said he could do her no
good, except to give her something to re-

lieve the pain, and that he would not ad-

vise us to have an operation performed.
This coming from one whom I hsve always
had great confidence In. you cannot im-
agine my feelings and thoughts.

"It a then m-- decided to quit doctoring
and try Peruna, and from the beginning It
helped her. She Is now able to do all the
housework. PVie Is gaining In flesh, and I
think will soon be back to her former
weight.

"To make a long story short, we owe her
life to Teruna, for I sm satisfied had m--

not tried it she would now be In the grsve."
If you do not derive prompt and satisfac-

tory results from the use of Peruna write
at once to Dr. Hartman. giving a full state-
ment of your case, and he mill be pleased
to give you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman. President of Ths
examined her and said she had cancer of Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.
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When perfection la reached that ends It.
It is thus that

ira

Baltimore Rye
on Its quality and purity has passed

the goal ia ths race.

I

! at all Smt-ela- w safes ana ky Jobbers.
Wat. a SON. Baltimore, at a.

THESE RATES
ARE .LOW

$14.75 Chicago and return, June 18. 80 and July 1

$30.50 Bait Lake City and return daily.
$15 00 Colorado and return, July 1 to 10.

$17.50 Colorado and return, daily.
$50 00 California and return, July 1 to 10.

$21.00 Detroit and return, July 14 and 15.

$31.75 Boston and return, June 24, 25 and 26.

$33.75 Boston and return, June 30 to July 4.

$32.25 Baltimore and return, July 17 and 18.

$32-2-0 Saratoga and return July 4 and 5.

We hare issued some Tery attractive literature
relative to summer trips. It's free, if you call for it.

City

BUSINESS

Desaulmiersyv

Ticket Office
1323 Firnaa St.

Cutii, leb.

C. A. Rutherford, D. P. A.
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